
PRESCHOOL CAMPS 

Disney Around the World: Calling all Disney fans...this camp is for you!  Come join the fun with your favorite Disney characters from around the world while 
learning songs, making fun crafts, and learning about different cultures. Come dressed as the Disney character of the day!   
WEEK 2 - Monday: Hawaiian Luau with Moana, Tuesday: Explore the French countryside with Beauty and The Beast, Wednesday: Explore Latin/Hispanic 
Culture with Elena of Avalor, Thursday: Roam the African safari with Simba and Nala, Friday: Scandinavian Adventure with with Olaf, Elsa and Ana.   
WEEK 7 - Monday: Attend an English tea party with Winnie the Pooh and Friends, Tuesday: Be Royalty for a day, dressed as your favorite Prince or 
Princess, Wednesday: Travel to Outer Space with Buzz Lightyear/Woody, Thursday: Fly off to Transylvania with Vampirina, Friday: Sail the High Seas with 
Nemo, Dory, Ariel and Captain Hook. 

Jurassic World Exploration Camp: Dinosaurs may be extinct, but they are very much alive in this preschool camp.  Come ROAR with us this week as we 
search for dinosaur eggs, unearth prehistoric fossils, create dinosaur crafts and lots of other Jurassic activities! 

Rainbows & Unicorns Mystical Camp: Come dance through the pink sky to Pom Pom Unicorn’s Magical Carnival on a Cloud! Climb the sparkly rainbow 
and soar through the Cotton Candy Clouds as magical unicorns in this sweet creative movement camp! This magical camp includes unicorn fairy tales, 
dancing, face painting, imagination games, glittery crafts and more! It’s sure to be a magical time! 

Summer Breakin’ Hip Hop Preschool Camp: Calling all preschoolers with tons of energy and creative dance moves.  Learn basic hip hop moves and a fun 
routine each day.  Campers also spend some time in the gym and have a hip hop party with party lights, glow sticks, and more. 

Summer Campout Preschool Camp:  Ah, summer nights! Fireflies, flashlights, s’mores, and tents.  It’s camping season, and your kids want to be a part of 
it.  Every day can be a campout with this adventurous new camp. Little ones can safely build a fire, roast a hot dog and have s’mores, all designed in a 
creative, imaginative way.  Camp stories under a tent and camp songs around the campfire make for long-lasting fun and imaginative play that lasts all day. 

Trolls Adventure Camp: Here at Trolls Adventure Camp, help Poppy save her village and friends and come and find your happy place! Together we will 
make magical rainbow slime, create Tulle Troll headbands, and whip up some Troll Rainbow Playdoh.  In true Troll fashion, we will be dancing and singing 
as we explore Troll Village.  Groove and shake to all your fave Trolls tunes! This camp is trolltastic fun! 

DANCE CAMPS - Dance Show every day at 11:40am 

American Girl: Bring your favorite American Girl Doll, (or any doll) and join us for an All-American-Girl week.  Monday is “Isabelle,” where you get to learn 
about ballet and its rich history through classical ballet stories.  Tuesday is “Kaya”, where students dance to music from “Pocahontas”, and learn about the 
American Indian culture.  Wednesday is “Tenney” where students will learn a country dance and create Western Style crafts.  Thursday is “Kanani”, 
celebrating Hawaii while learning the Hula with your favorite doll.  Friday is “McKenna” - learn to tumble and balance just like she does.  

The Greatest Showman Dance/Acro Camp: “Look out cause here they come!”  Join us for a week of dancing and fun inspired by the new hit movie -  
The Greatest Showman! Students will sing, dance and learn acrobatics and dance choreography based on the movie.  Campers will work on basic tumbling 
moves, partner tricks, head stands, hand stands, cartwheels and more.  We will use our acrobatic skills to become the best circus performers that we can be! 

Leap and Dream with Felicié: Join orphan Felicié as she leaps and dances her way in Paris.  Come follow her path to becoming a ballerina and learn a 
different ballet piece each day.   Tutus highly encouraged. 

Summer Breakin’ Hip Hop Dance Camp: This fun, high energy hip hop dance camp will definitely have you groovin’ to the beats.   Students will learn the 
fundamentals of hip hop and funk, culminating in a new routine each day, highlighting their new skills. 

Mystical Unicorn Dance Camp: Does your Diva love unicorns?  Dreams come true in this lyrical creative movement dance camp where campers will dance 
like unicorns to the end of their rainbows!  Face painting, temporary hair color, glitter and more in this fun magical camp. 

GYMNASTICS CAMPS - Campers will be divided into groups by age 
American Ninja Warrior Camp: Our Obstacle Courses will improve your gym skills, one challenge at a time.  We want to see you balance, jump and tumble 
your way to Victory!  Learn gymnastics while building fun obstacle courses.  Tumble over, under, and around.  Lots of Fun! 

Boys Team Camp – Come participate in Daily Doubles. Level 4-10’s work out from 12:00-3:00, take a three hour team building field trip from 3:00-6:00 and 
work out again from 6:00-9:00. Friday will be reserved for an all-day team building field trip. Get new skills.  Not to be missed! (details to follow) 

Xcel Team Camp – All students on our Xcel Gymnastics Teams are invited to participate in a week long fun, but intensive camp. Work out from 12:00-3:00, 
then take a three hour team building field trip from 3:00-6:00.  Camp is Monday-Thursday.  Get new skills.  Not to be missed!  (details to follow)  

Girls Team Camp – All students on our Artistic Gymnastics Teams are invited to participate in Daily Doubles.  Level 3’s work out in the morning from 
9:00-12:00, then take a three hour team building field trip from 12:00-3:00.  Level 4-10’s work out in the morning from 9:00-12:00, take a three hour team 
building field trip from 12:00-3:00 and work out again from 3:00-6:00.  Friday will be reserved for an all-day team building field trip. Get new skills.  Not to be 
missed!  Level 3’s are also invited.  (details to follow)  

Jedi Gymnastics: “May the Force be with you”!  Campers incorporate gymnastics skills with “JEDI” training. Young “Troopers” experience light sabers, flips 
n’ tricks and crafts that are “out of this Galaxy”.  This is a great camp for skill building, coordination and balance work. 

Maze Runner Gymnastics Camp: Work together with other campers to escape the maze!  Help build scenarios to join forces with other “runners” at a shot 
to escape the maze.  This camp is designed to let the students explore through fun group games, forts, and team work. 

Olympic Gymnastics Camp:  “Go for the Gold” as gymnasts work towards their personal best and team achievements in a fun, exciting environment.  
Gymnasts will be divided by age/skill and have rotations on all Olympic events in addition to Trampoline, Tumble Track, Foam Pit, Zip line, and Bounce 
Castle. 

Rhythmic Gymnastics: Campers of all levels will participate in rotations with all Rhythmic Gymnastics equipment including hoops, balls, ribbons, clubs and 
ropes.  A great chance to experience this beautiful sport with a variety of skills. 

Super Heroes - Marvel Madness Gymnastics Camp: This is a superhero themed camp for kids who want to know what it's like to fly like Superman or spin 
like Wonder Woman. Come dressed as your favorite Marvel Hero and learn to climb like Spider-Man, target shield throw with Captain America, and become 
a master of stealth with Black Widow, in our Superhero Camp. 
  
Minions Adventure Camp: Gru and his band of minions are coming to Westside!  The Minions are small yellow henchmen who speak incomprehensible 
gibberish, and they have one adventure after another!  Be ready to join the gang and complete missions to steal the moon, make spy gear, and break into 
the bank without setting off the laser alarm!  An adventurous and silly camp that is fun for everyone – whether you are a minion, spy, or regular kid.  Come 
join the fun!   


